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Note from the GMNote from the GM
Mount Pleasure has a lot to offer, from easy short cut runs to harder ones using a bit of imagination and 
if people follow paper! So why is it that people shy away from doing the run, where you also can be 
'blessed' by the monkey who loves to poo and pee from above? Never mind all that but I do like to 
thank all the numbers who did show up for the run or came a bit later.

We had a few guests, Bing, a friend of Jerry Low and Jerry himself once again. Madeline, a friend of 
the Bunny, Rob who came for dinner, even our old member Horse who showed up for a drink and 
Kenny Fruit stopped by for some water whilst doing his bike riding. It was also great to see some 
missing members turn up namely Suaran, Pauline, Samantha and Khaw. Nice to see you all again.

The run started just past the Fire Hydrant on the left of the stream and on in. From there it went.... well 
you should know if you did the run. But in any case we have a burst today so you can get more 
information from there.
Despite arriving late and hence starting after the other runners had gone, a very fit Iceman, was first out 
in around 45mins followed by an equally fit Goodyear. The sweaty ones were proof of how much they 
enjoyed the run whilst the non-sweaty ones did their own 'walk in the park'.

Thank you to all who came and conquered and to support the Bunny.

Many thanks go to Kiss Me (and Chef Kissingher) for a fine evening with lovely food. 
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The Circle

Firstly we welcomed the guests:  Jerry, Rob, Bing, Horse, Madeline, 

Iceman was then iced in recognition of achieving 100runs. Well done it only took 4 years!

Money Manfred was singled out for leading his Harem on a short cut trail which was even too short for 
the people following him!!

Horse was recognised by the GM as an old member who keeps popping up now and again for a fun 
evening and chat.

There were 5 members with birthdays in July but only 2 were at the run to be presented with the first 
Club cake to celebrate their birthdays. Kiss Me and Kissingher accepted on behalf of the missing.

The GM then asked Pauline to take centre stage to welcome her back after her illness. It was great to 
see you looking so good!

It was then the Bunny's turn to be iced (or rather, in this case, 1 foot) to be thanked for the run and good 
food provided. Many thanks Kiss Me.

Other News
Next week's run is hosted by Posh at Gertak Sanggul. This is a very old run-site and one we have not 
been to for many years. Please come and support. 

On On

The Bunny of the dayThe Bunny of the day

Kiss Me



Please Note there have been some changes to the Hareline. Please read 
since YOU may be affected.

***** Next Run ******* Next Run ****

2112– 02 August – Posh – Gertak Sanggul

HarelineHareline          20122012    

Run 
Number Date Name Location

2113 09 Aug Longhair
Quarry (Bee Gallery if 

wet.)
2114 16 Aug Monty Python TAR College

2115 23 Aug Sex Bitch’s Farewell Run
2116 30 Aug Helmut
2117 06 Sept Edna TAR College

2118 13 Sept Ronnie Tour
2119 20 Sept Mini Sausage
2120 27 Sept Bai Pass
2121 04 Oct Justbeer Quarry Botanical Gardens

2122 11 Oct Cheah (AML)

2123 18 Oct Uncle Bee

2124 25 Oct General

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8 
weeks in advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for finding 

somebody to exchange dates with.

Please let me have your venues as soon as possible.Please let me have your venues as soon as possible.



BurstBurst

Date:       26 July 2012.
Run Site: Mount Pleasure
Bunny:    Kiss Me
Scribe:    Iceman

This run site must be named after a house of ill repute, or could it be an innocent appellation for 
a small hill. There is  now an empty building perhaps the said house, where we have the on on, it 
is also the location of a few condos. , and no doubt the hare/bunny reside there. 
It is always a pleasure to come here, as the bishop might have said to the actress, and I’m not sure 
why this run site was out of favour by the hashers for so long.
Arriving a little after the pack left, join Michael Long Hair and the General in pursuit. Pink 
paper for going and white paper for coming, these were the instructions from Ax Hole the co-
hare. Ax Hole has become the default co-hare for many. We are lucky to have one so willing to set 
runs, and so adventurous to try new routes. The alternative being a run at Bee Gallery every 
week! 
Lots of pink paper leads us up to the left of the shrine at the end of the tar road. Up and down we 
go, sometimes with lots of vines and sometimes easy going. Meet Bibi Tulips and Mini Sausage 
and start going up. A short hill, then going down again. Must be near the twin towers water tanks 
(aka Beverly Hills) at this point, but then start going up.
Following Michael LH, who seems to have fully recovered from his injury, as he does not slow 
down when changing from on down to on up. The next on up is long and steep and even MLH 
has to go to a lower gear. We meet  G-man and then Speed Hound. A the top have an “ah so” 
moment recognising the location of the on down from the previous run (Saturday) set at this run 
site.
From there it’s on down all the way. Coming to a nice relatively easy part of the on down  trail we 
see Money’s behind in front, and in front of him the behinds of a stream of ladies. Money doesn’t 
look behind, doesn’t step aside, and we have to dodge around and in and out of the stream of 
ladies. A scream and a gasp, and we get past without knocking over any of the nine pins. Beauty 
Queen is leading this group and steps out of the way just in time to avoid a collision.
Find Good Year keeping his feet dry crossing the stream and in a flash we are at the shrine again 
and back at the beer wagon. Water Melon, and lots of good food to follow another well set good 
run.

On On 



The CircleThe Circle

Our guests

Congratulations Iceman on the Historic achievement of 100 Runs.



Who lead who astray??Who lead who astray??

Horse being hard ridden by the GM..Horse being hard ridden by the GM..
but enjoying it!but enjoying it!



A very Happy Birthday to all A very Happy Birthday to all 
“July” Members.“July” Members.

Great to see you looking so well Pauline.Great to see you looking so well Pauline.



Many Thanks Kiss Me, Many Thanks Kiss Me, 
for a good night!!for a good night!!

The EveningThe Evening













                                   







This Week Birthday Greetings Go To:This Week Birthday Greetings Go To:

No-One

Invitation RunsInvitation Runs

August 2012
4H Gunung Lambak, Kluang, Johor 18th   Aug   
25th   Anniversary Run. Reg RM60 by 18  th   July  
Contact: GM 0122996265

September 2012

18th   World Interhash 28-30 Sept. Orlando   
Florida USA.
Go to:      www.worldinterhash.com

Sunday 9 September 2012
Kl full Moon Hash House Harriers, is the oldest 

Full Moon hash in Malaysia, and they turn 20 in 
September. To celebrate this event they are 
organising a run on in KL.
Contact: Mother Sheep 012 381 8516 
or  Walking Tall  012 232 8742

April 2013
Philippines Nash Hash 2013Apr 12-14, 2013
Subic Bay Philippines
Contact TBA

Philippines Hash Bash 2013Apr 19-21, 2013
La Union, Philippines

http://www.pihashbash.com/pihb13.htm#_blank
http://www.worldinterhash.com/


Contact Wild 
wolf/Propositionjlv@jamesleevalentine.com

May 2013

19th World Interhash Heidelberg Germany.
24-27 May. Go to:   www.worldinterhash.com

May 31-Jun 2, 2013
- Borneo Nash Hash 2013
- organised by Bintulu Hash
- Bintulu, Sarawak, Malaysia
- Contact Bintulu Hash
or OC Stanley Sung 019 884 1380 

FunniesFunnies

http://www.google.com.my/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=bintulu%20hash&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCQQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroup.php%3Fgid%3D326113175401&ei=VIDTToT1O4PTrQfErYC4DA&usg=AFQjCNEMoZhpAkX4__i_Nsbkx8HtAWVc8w#_blank
http://www.worldinterhash.com/
mailto:jlv@jamesleevalentine.com


Warning: Hashing can be dangerous so when you get buggered 
up or lose your stuff, don’t expect the club to take the blame!


